
THE GAZETTE,
Reception of Granville John Penn.

On the '2nd inst., the interesting ceremo-
ny of receiving ami welcoming Granville
John Penn, great grandson of William
Penn, to the city and State founded by his
great progenitor, took place at Old Inde-
pendence Hall, in Philadelphia, in accord-
ance with resolutions previously adopted
bv the City Councils,

The members of the Select and Com-
mon Councils, with the Presidents, Clerks,
and Messenger of those bodies, headed by
the Mayor and Recorder, being assembled
in the Hail, at 1"2 o'clock the honored
guest was introduced by a Committee and
received by .Mayor Gilpin, in a verv neat
and appropriate address, tendering to him
a cordial welcome and the hospitalities of
the city.

Mr. Penn, who is represented by the
Bulletin, as an exceedingly pleasant Eng-
lish gentleman, apparently about fifty years
of age, replied to the Mayor in a very
pretty and feeling address. He returned
las sincere thanks for the distinguished re-
ception extended to him, as the lineal re-

presentative of the founder of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, and, the ori-

ginal designer of the city of Philadelphia,
and expressed the deep gratification he
felt at the hearty welcome he received?a
welcome conveyed to him w ith so much
feeling, and with such high respect.

Mr. Penn referred, in an appropriate
manner, to the wise and just principles
upon which the foundation of our great
State had been laid, and hailed the success
that had attended the liolyexperiment. He
spoke most handsomely of our beautiful
ami rapidly growing metropolis, which he
semed to take the greatest delight in term-
ing the " City of Brotherly Love a city

which, he said, was eminent for its learn-
ing and commerce, and was daily extend-
ing its facilities for accommodating a fast
increasing population.

He said that the future prosperity of
Philadelphia and the continued happiness
of her citizens, should ever be the chief
wish of his life.

'l'lre guest of the city was then intro-
duced to a large number of citizens who
were in attendance to pay hint their re-

spects, and altogether the occasion was one
of peculiar interest.

Foreign News
FY THE NIAGARA.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE. ?The Moniteur has
published the new constitution, as indicated in
the proclamation, by which the President is to
be responsible Governor for ten years. Justice
is to be dispensed in the President's name. He
has the ini'iative of laws and the right of par-
doning. He presents an annual message, com-
mands the land and sea forces, declares war,
makes treaties, arid appoints to all functions.
" 1 swear obedience to the constitution, and fi-
delity to the President," is the oath required
trom all functionaries.

Jr. case of the President's death the Senate
convokes the nation for a new election. The
President is entitled, by a secret deed, todesig-
nate a citizen as meriting the confidence of the
people. The correspondent of the London
Globe states tlrat Louts Napoleon styles himself
Prince President, and that the restoration of
titles is considered extremely probable. On
the same authority it is slated that the new
constitution has not given entire satisfaction
to even the friends of the President. It is an-
nounced in the London Times, that Louis Na-
poleon is about to strengthen his position by a

matrimonial alliance with a princess of Swe-
den, a daughter of Oscar, and grand daughter,
on the mother's side, of Eugene Beauharnais.
She is r-aid tG be in her 22d year, and may be
considered to be French in her descent from
both father and mother.

Austria ?Advices from Vienna, to Jan. 12,
state that the Emperor has ordered, that .in all
imperial decrees, he is to be styled " His Im-
perial Apostolic Majesty."

Prussia. ?We learn from Berlin, that the
old Council of State, after having been many
years in abeyance, wasagain revived, by a roy
al decree, on the 13th ult.

BY THE EL'KOPA.

In France, a new Ministry had been formed,
atvled the Ministry of Slate. By a decree the
Orleans family are compelled to sell their pro-

perty within a year, and 1-ouis Phillippe's do-
nations to his children are cancelled and ap-
propriated toother purposes. General Cavaig-
nac has been placed upon the retired list of the
army. The ex-representatives, not comprised
in the decree of banishment, are authorized to
return home. The great bodies of State are
to wear a particular dress. It is said a second,
if not. a third, attempt on Louis Napoleon's
jite had been made; tbat an officer bad snapped
his pistol at himas his carriage was coming out
of the Carousal and that the wife of an ex-
prefect had attempted to poignard him

In England everything is quiet. In Spam
stringent measures lias been taken to destroy
the liberty of the press. Efforts were made in
Prussia to abrogate the Constitution, but they
have thus far failed. A penal colony has been
established in Hungary, notwithstanding the

remonstrances of the Hungarians. Austria
needs a new loan, and is taking steps to pro-
cure one. l.ouis Napoleon has written to Vi-
cuna, assuring the Court of his friendly feel-
ings.

A DEN OF COUNTERFEITERS ? Extraordinary
Itevelojjrmrnts. ?An engraver of Cincinnati,
says the Times of that city, having occasion to
executes tine piece of work, took up his abode
at the engraving establishment of one Robert
Neil, a lithographer and steel plate printer, at
Mount Carinel, about lourteen miles from the
city.

One day, daring the absence ot Neil, he ob-
served an impression of a bank note upon one
of the press boards in Neil's printing room.
]Im suspicions were aroused, knowing well that

Neil had no authority to print bank notes, and
he immediately came to the city and communi-
cated the information to the President ot one of
our banks, who advised him to return and in-
fcUtute further investigations, which he did. At-

tr returning, he got into conversation with an

ignorant German, who had been in the employ
of Neil for three years, and learning that he

got hut #l3 per month, he told him he could
give him a situation iri the city at a salary of
tjilHper week ; but, adds the gentleman, " you
<-3nnot print bank notes, can you 1" "Oil,
ye-," says the Gcrm"n, "but you must notteil
Neil, as I am sworn not to say anything about
it by Mr. Neil, who says he prints for the State."
He was then told that he had been making
Counterfeit money, and was liable to imprison-

merit in the Penitentiary. The German be-came ala. rued, hurried off to Neil, and refused
to work any more, and informed him what he
had been told. The gentleman immediately
came to the city with the German, and the in-
formation was imparted to the officers. U.S.
Deputy Marshal, S. B. (layman, accompanied
oy other officers, immediately proceeded to
Mr. Neil's residence, but the bird bad not only
ded, but destroyed everything which could be
brought against him as evidence.

The (Herman states that over $-1110.000 in
counterfeit money had been made by Neil dur-
ing Ihe past two years. The notes were 50's,
20's, 10'sand s's upon the State Banks of Ohio
and Indiana, and 20's, 10's and o's upon the
Northern Bank of Kentucky. Mr. llayman
followed him to New York, but losing all trace
of him there, it is supposed that he lias fled to

Kurope. Many things have been elicited since
the discovery, implicating persons of high
standing in the vicinity of Cincinnati. It is
supposed that his establishment has furnished
nearly a! 1 the counterfeit money on the above
banks, that has tijoded the country for two
years past.

FREE NEGROES IV MARTI.AND.?In the House
ol Delegates on the 2d instant, an order was
adopted requiring the committe on colored
population to 1 inquire into the expediency of
reporting a bill to compel all free negroes to
hire themselves out hy the year.' This order-
was adopted with but two negative votes.

JKNNY 1 -INII's MAKRIACE.? The Spring-
held Republican says :? '* Nobody thought
Jenny Liiul was going to marry Mr.
Goldschmidt, vet it was natural that she
should be smit niit Mr. Goldschmidt, and
that Mr. Goldschmidt should be goldsmit
mit Jenny Lind."

WALTER k CO.,
Flour aiti liieiiernl Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Plaster, Sail, Fish, feflVe, Sugar,

and Groceries generally.
WAREHOUSE ON THE RAH.ROAD TRACK.

\ 28 South Howard street, Baltimore.
T IBERAL ADVANCEMENTS made on con-
Jj signrnents?quick sales at best market pri
ces?au<J prompt returns. Solicit consignments.

REFER TO
James Swan, Esq., Tres'l Merchant's Bank,)
Dr. J. H. McCulloch, do. B'k of Baltimore,
T. Meredith, Esq., do. Com. & Far. B'k,

_

11. Stuart &, Son, merchants,
T. W. & G. Hopkins, do. J, cr.
Heiser & White, do. (

®

Slingluff & Ensev, do. %
Reynolds & Smith, do.
Slingluff, Devries & Co. do.
Albert & Bro., do.
11. M. Brent. Esq., Cashier, I
J. H. Sherrard, Esq., do. Winchester.
Merchants generally, S
Petor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
framers generally.

Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1851?ly/

ELECTION.
IV""OT1CE is hereby given to the STO(' K-
T- , HOI.I UEIt.Sof the Uwiatnwn itmlKisharnijui las
Turnpike Company, that there will be an election held at
the house of William Brothers, in Reedsvtlle, on Mo.V
DAT, March -tit, 1552, to elect a President, six Managers,
and a Treasurer, for the ensuing vear.

CASPER DULL, President.
February 6,1852-te.

Dissolution?Notice,
r PHE partnership heretofore existing between
1 JAMES M'CON'AIJY and JOHN RIGG in

the Tinning Business, was dissolved on the 26th
January, 1852. The books are in the hands
of the subscriber, who cautions all persons not
to pay any of said accounts to John Riggorany
other person, unless authorized by the under-
signed. JAMES M'CONAIIY.

Lewistown. February 6, 1852-3t.

MAKTIVS
SELF REGULATING

j SEWING MICHIM,
the use of this Machine one person

9 can do as much sewing, stud make belter work
1 than five or six can do by hand.

Tailors. Saddlers, tr., look to your interest. Ma-
chines, Shop and County Rights for sale Apply toJOIIN
LOCKE, Lewistown, until February Mth, alter that at
Lewisburg, Union county, Pennsylvania.

P. 8. One of these Machines may be seen inoper-
ation at C. M Shul's Tailor-shop in this place.

JOHN LOCKE.
Lewis town, January 16. 1352?tf

CLOCKS, S, VVATHIES,
AM) Jl2 WE MlY.

OMIE subscriber has the satisfaction of an-1_ nouncing to the citizens of this place and vicinity,
that he lias just opened, al the stand lately occupied I >

I J P. Sciii.osnek, on Market street, nearly opposite the
| Bank, a well selected stock of

Clocks, U .'Hclics A Jewelry,
! which lie will dispose of at the lowest possible prices.

The stock is new, embracing the latest st\ les, and afford-
ing an excellent variety, which must he examined to lie
appreciated, both in regard to tpialitj and price.

I 8> Clocks, Watch, s and Jewelry will he KILL'.AIR-
ED in the very best manner with despatch, and wai -
ranted for one year. He hopes by selling low, punctual

i ly fulfillinghis engagements, and strict attention to busi
iness, to secure a proportion of public patronage

H. VV. JUN KIN.
Lew istown, January 2, 1852?tf

Wood Turning Establishment,
IjCwi&towiK, I*a.

WOOD TURNING, MI all its various
branches, in city styles, at low prices,

done to order on the shortest notice.
Bed Pout*, Chair Spindle*,

Broom-hand ies, Hoe-handles, Rosettes,Newell
Posts, Awning Posts, Pillars, Rods, Rounds,
Balusters, Tabic Legs, Patterns, Wagon Hubs,
Chisel and Auger Handles, Columns, & e.

WBIIP SAW.
Wagon Fellows, Columns, and all kinds of

Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

CIRCULAR SAW.
Plastering Lath, Roofing Lath, Paling, and

all kmds of Ripping, also done on the shortest
notice.

Planter Will.
At all times on hand, Ground Plaster, and

for sale at as low prices as can he obtained in
this county.

Ail the above work done and articles fur-
nished at the Turning Mill and Machine Shop
of the subscribers, situated in WATER STREET,
immediately above the Lewistown Mills, in
the borough of Lewistown.

N. B. Mechanics, Farmers, and all others
who desire anything in any of the above named
branches of business are respectfully invited
to favor us with their custom.

DANIEL ZEIGLER & CO.
June 13, lbol.?tf

Sale oi Personal Property,
VY7ILL be sold at public sale, at the late
\V residence of CHRISTIAN BYLER, de-

ceased, in Brown township, Mifflincounty, nine
utiles from Lewistown, miles from Reeda-
ville, and GJ from Belleville, or

Thursday, February 20,
ISI2, the following personal property, to wit:

Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,Wagons, Ploughs, Harrows, Sleds, Sleigh, Cut-
ting Box, Horse Gears, Log Chain, Hatidscrew,
Double and Singletrees, a variety of other
Farming Utensils. Aiso, a quantity of House-
hold Furniture, embracing Stoves, Tables, Bed-
steads and Bedding, Corner Cupboard, Chairs
Bags, &e., &c.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. on said
day, where terms will be made known and at-
tendance given by

JACOB BYLER,
February G, 18.12?3t* Administrator.

Sale of Personal Property,
npilE undersigned Administrator will sell at
I public sale, at the late residence of R. H.

ALUXANDLR, deceased, in Deny township, on
Wednesday, March 11, 1 B.l'i,
the following personal property of said deceas-
ed, consisting of

Horses, Cows, Hogs, Sheep, Drill, Plows,
Harrows, Cultivator, \\hcat in the Ground by
the acre, and a general variety of FARMING
UTKNSH.Sand HOUSEHOLDantI IvITCHKA
Fl. RM'l I RE, comprising almost every article
in general use.

Sale to commence at 10 o\ lock, a. m. of said
day, when terms will be made known bv

JOSEPH MILLIKEN,
Admr. of 11. 11. Alexander,deceased.

February G, IS.V2?ts in!

Executors 5 Sale,
r |MIE undersigned Executors will filer at

A public sab', uu the premises, on

ahiirMiny, inarch 18, 1832,
at 1 o'clock I'. .M , the fo!!..win- Real Estate, late the
properly > i' DANIEL How E, deceased, to wit :

' Tim one half of a sixty feet LOT OI
jfiESr*"i- of OUO! I), shuaie IU Water Street, in

* ! J..X ,l'' troitel. of I -ic istown, adjoii ing
Jj&jfjfr-j. ot John ( in.fort's heirs and i Hers,
i.ii vitig then on erected a TV. < I .-STORA
DWELLING, with convetii m BtCK-Billbhl sG dec.
Immediate |i< ssession will be given.

'1 Ett as oi ISAI E.?One h>lf of Hie ptirihase money to
he paid i u continuation of sale ?the remainder in on.-
y.-ar, w itliinterest, to be sei itred i>v bond (ml mortga".-c. STRATEORD,

ROB'J'. ROWE,
Lewistown, February 0, IS;2?ts Executors.

Administrator's Sale,

BY virtue of nil order of sale issued by
the Orphans* Court of M ttliu county, will be ex*

po*etl ui pnWic outcry, on the premises, inOliver toivi;
ship, Miillin county, on

I ridiiy, February 27, 1 832,
lhai c*r:; D tract of laud, lID tho properly of BKNJA-
.MjN Al l LBS, late of s;ji<l (ttwnsliip, liereased, i*
joinmi' lamJji of Josepli Lho.les, Las}cr Dull,(icorgc Gat-
hraiih, and otlurx. '] he traci cor i ains

-' W -2 wJG J
40 arfi.s oi which arc cleared and in a

* \u25a0 ? A 2P> od of cullivation. There ia a

I ? VVo %<Tor >' Frame House, an o>- hnr.f,
3 u l" uever failing wafer on

'*b 7gifc wy:in: prnnis"^.
The property willhe Bold altogether, or in parts lo suit

pun hasers.

TERM.?One-third of the purchase money to paid
on confirmation of sate. '] lie balance in two equal an-
nual payments, \Y llh interest, to be secured in b-nd and
mortgage.

JOHN WALTERS,
SAMUEL 11. WALTERS,

Jan r*ot.-. Adiur*s of Bei juimi Walters, dec fil.

Executor's Notice.
rvoTjri: is hereby given that Letters
A- v 1 .-.-taiii. tiiary have been granted lo the subset i-
bcr, r'si ing in Faion ship, .Mifiliii county, on the
estate of KFNKCCA Mii I.VA LAN, of said townsltip
deceased. All persons indebted to the aaid decease.i are
requested to make ittimediate pay rnetiV, and tfioe having
Kioiiiits against the same, will please to present them

duly authenticated for settlement without d.day

DAY ID ZOOK, Executor.
t'liion township, J.ui 3d, iNid-fct.

Estate of Joliu Chester, dee'd.
IJtTR OF .iRMJICiII TOiVXsHll'

is hereby given, thai
Letters Testamentary on the estate of JOHN

(TIR:*TKR, late of Armagh township, Mu liu 1:0 ntv,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned, re,id

ing ius ii'l to; oship. Alt persons indebted to <--tnt.
are 1,,-reliy notified to call it,id make pnvment without
deity, and those having claims to present them, dull
authentn ated, for settlement

SI SAN CHESTER, Executrix.
January I J, ~ ?(ii

Estate of R. Kervey Alexander.
i. tic of Dt*rry township, Mirtini cr#nniv,

TVOTICE is hereby given that Letters
?i ? of on Iht ostatf* f R. HDIIN i.S
Al.r\A?>hEK, late >?" D:ir\ towiis'iip, Miftfiti

deroa>\u2666:.!, have bopii grantfd tothe utw<Tib:r, r* -siilit.s
in the Borough of la:\vi:own,in B.xitl count' At! per-
sons 11*Ilosaitlfist 11? are herehj notified incall and
n> ke p.tv me lit a\ ithout delay, ar.tl thodp having ilaiats to
prcot-til them, <i illA aiitlieiiit<a ted. for settleniei l

JOSEPH MIIJ.IKEN,
February C, IViSbt. [n] Administrator.

Estate of John Kenegy, dee'd.
Late of Menno Township, Mffilm county

VTOTIC'K is hereby given that Letters
-i-X of Administration on the estate of JOIIX KENT-.
GY deceased, late of Menno township, Mitilin county,
ha ve been granted to the subscriber, residing io said town-
ship. Alt persons indebted to said estate are hereby no
lifted to call and nuke p:i> merit wit bout delay, and those
having claims to present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

JACOB ZOOK,
I- t bruriry 0, D '2 \u2666 Administrator.

Estate of Samuel J. George,
Late or McVeytown, Mi'tlin county, deceased

TV OTK'E is hereby given that letters of
J- Administration on the Estate of SAML'EL. J.

tIEOIIGE. late ot" the Borough of McVeytown, Aliffini
county, decea.i d, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in the Borough of Lewi-town, in said oounty
All persons iudehted to said Estate, arc hereby notified
Ui call and make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present lii m duly authenticated for
settlement.

\Y. J. JACOBS.
Lewistown, February 6, l-7i2?6t Administrator.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.?The under-
-LM. signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Miillin county, to distribute (he assets in the hands of
C'vm... SiiM , Truster of dAMDSI. rtUNDERLAND,
?I, ceased, appoint- SATI IIDAV, February 21st,
at lii-io'S c, w here parties interested may attend t: they
see proper.

JAMES DICKSON, Audi'or.
Lewistown, Jail. 23, IBj2lt.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ?The umlcr-
cigru-d Auditor appointed by the Court of Common

Pleas, of Mufiin county, to distribute the assets in the
halid. of :L IImi IRA SHIHI', arising from the sale of 'TIE real
estate of ISA AC HAINES, appoints MON DAY,February
23d, 1-32. at his otlice, where parlies interested may at-
tend if they see proper.

JAMES DICKSON, Auditor.
Lewistown, Jan. 23, ISj'J-it.

Valuable MILL PROPERTY at
JF3IB&IKS giilLHo

fN pursuance 01' the last will and testa-
*mem ofMrs. REBECCA MeCLELI.AN, late of Union
township, Mifflincounty, deceased, the undersigned Exe-
cutor willoffer at public sale, on the premises, on

Thursday, February 19,
lSf-2, at 1 o'clock, p m , the following valuable Real
Estate, viz;

A trait of Land situate in the township and county
aforesaid, containing

<4l.
of first rate Limestone Land, some fc acres of which are
covered with timber, the remainder cleared, fenced into
small lots, and in a good slate of cultivation, having
thereon ere* led a

STOITE Kill
wltlifour run <ll stones ami nil the necessary lixtures ; a
double STON E HOUSE, new FRAME BARN, well of
Water, Ori hard, &r.,

lli'S property is situate on the west branch of Kishn-
coqtiillas creek, about one ami a half miles West of Belle-
ville in a rich neighborhood, and is widelyknown at a
desirable and eligible situation.

n- There is also a S vW >lll,l.and BLASTER MILE
on the above property, in which Mrs McClellan's in-
terest, consisting of One Half, willbe disposed of at the
same lime.

Persons desirous of purchasing, will please call on the
executor, who willshow the premises and give any in
formation that mny be desired.

Tlie terms willbe unite known on the day of sale.
DAY ID ZOOK, Executor,

I nion township. January, So 1852?ta.

"P TV "P T. Tr* & / ""i*- i;V pti, PLJ .

J) Y virtue of an order of sale, issued bv
JL-# tiie Orphan's Court of Mifflin county, will he ex-
posed :.t pulilic ofttcry, on the premises, in Armagh town-ship, Mifflincounty, on

Wednesday, February 251h, 1852,
at. one lo k. P. M.. tli it certain Tract of I.anil, situate
in the township aforesaid, late the properti of JA Mt'.H

r-.VM I*l.l . deceas"d,.nij..iuiiig lands of Hugh Sample,

N. \\ . rSlerrett, Jolin Ailkens ami ot Iters, contain in"

more or less, about SV acres of which are under cultiva-
li"n Tt"'rc " a I,evv AU* WILL, with a
g°od water power, on the premises. Aiso,

\u25a0 \u25a0S , l®9| a and Snide, and a Spring of
I**, *̂ffiTjfnever failing w ler.

I EFMS OF SALE. ?One third of the pur-
chase money in hand, the balance in two equal annual
payment.-., wish mteiest from con Lunation ?_#' vale, se-
cured bj bond and mortgage.

R. M. KINSLOE,
Administrator of the estate of Jas A. Sample, d6?

rd
January *J3, lßj2.?ts

"_r-' OjA 11'A liCS>
of Valuable REAL ESTATE.

I> Y \irtiic of .in order of the Orphans'
Court of Mifflin county, He- undersigned Trustee,

appointed h- said Court to sell the Real Estate of DAN-
IEL HE At IJR|ST,UIe of Wayne township, said county,
deceased, will expose t-. sale at public out; ry, on the
premises, on

Tucsnlny. Fefiniar j 17, 1 B*l2,
the two following tra< ts of \ '.Liable Ilea! Estate, viz :

No- 1.
Simate in W :\township, .Mifflin county, adjoining

i.'-siie's l.:i;d ot: tn \u25a0 -ast and south, Samuel \\ barton on
;he south and tv.-l,and the Juniata river on the north,
containing

mSIMJ a 8123
and allowant'T , ah< tit ninety acres of which arc cleared

Gwreou erected I WO L()(i 1101
two storieshigh, a Stone and Frame BANK
B \II*Ni feet ly l.". and o.her hnprove-
ments. Nine or ten acres of this tract i<

good meadow land. Also,

TWO APPLE 0 T H IRDS
of good grafted fruit, a good Spring of Water and Draw
Well ilear to Hie do>-r

No. '£.

Adjoining the above described tra-t, containing

!>3 litres 1:27 Pnches,
and allowance, 'giod I.iiin ctone Land,about i'mr 30 acres
of which are cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
adjoining la-slle's land on the northwest, D Jenkins on
the east, and iatols of E M'Vi v on the south.

:> The above described tracts will he sold together or
separately, lo stilt purchasers. Persons wishing to vi-w
tl.c premises run call on ilie suhsrrilicr, v. ho lives near
where tile Railroad Bridge crosses the Juniata river, be-
low Newton ii'ioiiltou,oo the south side.

TERMS OF SALE.?-One-third of the purchase money to

he paid on continuation of sale, the balance in Hire.- epnal
annual payments, with interest, lo be secured bv bond
and mortgage on the property.

JAM. WHARTON, Trustee.
Wayne township, January 9, ISa'i.?ts

ijr^i.iu vjiiiis

VAIA'ABEE REAL ESTATE.
BY \irluo ol an order of the Orphans'

Court of Miffiin county, the undersigned AdiuiuU
Uators of !ti.- estate of I'IIKInTIAXZOOK.
(Long.) late of Union township. Miffiincounty,dm eased,

appointed by tlie said cninl to sell tit" following Real
Estate, late of.-aid deceased, as til expose the same at

, '.Mil >r u_P , or. th premises of purpart or
tract No i, on

TU23DAY, riJBRUAEY 17, 1852.
at ten o'clock hi the forenoon, the three following Pur-
part# or Tracts of Land, viz :

l*e<rurt Xo. I,
In tiie partition of said estate, being the undivided two-

thirds of a tract of land situate in Armatth township, in
saiil county, adjoining lands of George Marks's heirs,
Alexander Cameron's heirs, David Hooly, the Union
Thompson and others, containing

117 Acres 70 Perches,
and allowance, about Its i acres of which are cleared and

in a go. d state of cultivation, having there-
onan AI'PI.K OKf'llAt I>, a good

18SS5Hb T 'o STORV !)\VEI,I.ING ilol SE, a

FRAMF. BARN, and other improretuenta,
*? and a good ?\u25a0'prihg of W.iter conducted with

pipes near tu tin house.

l'urpart >o. ?'*

In said partition, being a certain piece of WOOD
I.AM), situate in Memm township, in said county,ad-
o ining lands of Thoitias Wills, James Wills' heirs, and
the summit of fust bench of Jick's Mountain,containing

<LO Acres and allowance.
Purpart Xo. 7

In said partition, heme W'OODI.AND, adjoining lands
of Tlionia* U ills, David Zook, Mis. .McClelland and Geo
Wilson, containing

30 Acres and allowance.
O The Widow of said deceased h* made and execu-

ted a full release of all her dowei and interest in each of
the aforesaid three purparts or tracts and tiled the same
of record in the Register and Recorder's Office in Lewis-
low i': on the lllliday of January. A D. 1552.

Further information will be given of the two tracts
of Woodland, No. 5 and No. 7, on application to JOEL
ZOOK, of Union township; and of the tract No. 4, in
Armagh township, (where the sale of the whole will
take place,) on application to SIMON KENEGV, who
resides on it.

TERMS or SALE.? One-third of the purchase money on
each purpart respectively to be paid on the continuation
of the sale at the next court thereafter, and the balance
i:t two equal annual payments thereafter, with interest,
to be sec ured by bonds and mortgages on the premises
respectively.

JOSEPH HAFFLY,
ISAAC YODEK,

January 16, Ibi2?is* Administrators as aforesaid

The National Restaurant,
IN the basement of the National Hotel, is now

open, and refreshments of all kinds will be
served up as called for. on the European plan
by J. THOMAS *. CO.

Lewislawn, Sept. 1631.?tf

New Arrangement,
VFTER tendering our sincere thanks to our

numerous customers for their liberal pa-
tronage for a number of years past, we would
state that, having a number of accounts due

i l' iat v, ' e are anxious to have closed up, we have

I resolved to OPEN A .NEW SEC OF COOES, and en-
deavor to close up all our accounts as soon as
possible up to Ist February. After this we
purpose bringing our business nearer to cash.
We shai! continue to accommodate our friend-:
as heretofore, excepting that alluccounts made
after this period, we desire to have settled up
at the end of GU days.

fcfi F. J. HOFFMAN.
Dried Peaces.

A FINE stock of splendid Dried Peaches,
at $2 50 per bu.-hel. Aiso, Far'd Peach-

es?for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Groceries?Great Reduction!
have just received a large assortment

' ' ot superior Groceries, which we are de-
termined to sell FOR CASH lower than the same-
quality of goods can be regular!v purchased
elsewhere.

F. J. HOFFMAN.

Burning Fluid and Fine Oil,
ALWAYS ON HAND.?As we manufac-

ture Burning Fluid extensively, we can
furnish dealprs with it lower than they can et
it from the city.

fee F. J. HOFFMAN.

CIORDAGE. ?Always on hand, a fine a.s-
J sortment of Ropes, from \ in. to inch.

Also, 1 wines, iie Yarn, Cotton Laps,
&n - F. J. HOFFMAN.

Drugs and Medicines.
OMllfci branch ol our business continues to !
-L receive due attention. Our Drujfs uuti
.Medicines have been belectee with tlie greatest
care, and purchasers may reiy
Medicines ft good quality.

OCT"V\ liolesale purchasers are invited to give
us a call, as we can sell them Drugs and Med-
icines at a small advance on citv prices.

Copal Varnish, good, at sl/75 to 200 per
gallon. Pure White Dead, $2 DO per keg. '
Class, 8 X 10, $1 62| per half box. Putty, i6| cts per lh.

teG F. J. HOFFMAN.

HARDWARE STORE.
IN this branch of our business vv

defy competition. As we have j2j|iSijF*
no occasion to buy on credit, our
goods are well purchased, and therefore we !
can furni.-h our numerous customers with what- :
ever they may want at a price and of a quail- i
ty that must give entire satisfaction. Euume-
ration here would be folly, a? additions to the
stock are constantly being made. Sketching
is all that we vvi I pretend at, and the imagina-
tion of the reader, or a persor.ai examination, j
must fill up the picture.

S;i(lcl3cry ;jid CoacEsivarc,
Always cn hand, an extensive assortment,

and at prices the most penurious will not nrum-
F. J. HOFFMAN, j

Leather and Shoe Findings.
("kl 11 stock comprises a large assortment of '
' Red and Oak Sole Leather, Kips, Patent

Leather, Men's and Women's Morocco, Cochi-
neal and Pink Linings, Upper and Grain Lea-
ther, Slice Tools, Thread of ail kinds, Pegs,
Bristles, Arc. &c., for sale low for cash.

°

_M F l.I. HOFFMAN.
Fjl i'CIl dc OAKUM, lor sale by

fe 6 p. J. HOFFMAN

NAILS! NAILS!
(1 KEATL\ reduced in price?s3 00 a 3.25

1" per keg. P. J. HOFFMAN.

Lamps, Pine t<il lamps, Oil and
IJ- Lard Lamps, Class and Britannia, which
i 'of variety of color, shape, style and size, arc
unequalled?low, vgry low, for cash.

f<6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Flour and Feed Store,
tH)NS TAN FLY on hand, Wheat Flour,

f Corn iMeal, Corn in the ear, Oats, Ac.
116 F. J. HOFFMAN.

OIE CLOT HB.
Table ana CarriageO'l Cloths?a

fir.e assortment always on hand.
f' G F J. HOFFMAN.

|
_ _

e ii a i > s.
EV ERA IvlNi), couiprising jJcg, I .eg, Fifth

Trace, iialtcr, Butt, Tongue, Spread,'
Cow and Breast Chain?, Ac.

leG F. J. HOFFMAN. 1

T a r E i;
.

IIT.M.L, Window, I'ri'Eing, Wraoping,
T? Letter and Cap Paper?wholesale and

relai'. F. J. HOFFMAN.

J> RU SH ES.
OUR stock, which is large and selected with

reference to the wants of the community,
comprises ali kinds of Blacking, Scrubbing,
Horse, Sweeping, Lusting, Hair, Clothes, Ta-
ble, In'ant, Wall, Faint, and Varnish Brushes,
at reduced prices tor cn^h.

fc F. J. HOFFMAN.

IRON.
Blacksmiths an<l Others. Look to Your In-

terest* !

iirrat Reduction in the Price of Iron .'

[ VlfP. are now selling Irrin if- Co.'s ce!e-
--j Tf brated iron as follows:

For Assorted Bar Iron, 3} cts.
" llor?e Shoe, "

" IS'ail Rod,
? W'c will also sell a good quality of English
i Tyre and oilier English Iron 3 at the extreme-
ly low price of 24 cts. per lb. These are our
strictly cash prices.

We have also on hand Plough Irons, Small
Rounds and Squares, from 1 up to 4 inch.

American Steel ot superior quality at 5 cte\
per ib. Other steels low.

fe6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Register's Notice,
persons having Deeds or

J oilier Instruments of Writing i:i the Register and
, Recorder s Office, at- wet! :>s it: Orphans' Court business,

I are requested to i all and get them without d lav, as my
term of office expires on the first December. Many fees
small in amount individually, are due in all these offices,
and of course I cannot afford to spend nun h time in
their collection, yet as they form, In the aggregate, a sum
of considerable importance to me, I trust a further notice
willnot be necessary. Executors and administrators ol
estate*, us well as some four or five hundred owners of
Deeds, which have been recorded hut not lifted, ate par-

. ii ulaily invited to give me a call

J. L. McILVAINE.
' Lewistown, November 2S, ISSI. i

- "L 1 -?? ?i \u25a0 'i mm

GrUO. W> &££)?*,*
Atiornoy at Law,

oth ICE in West Market street, opposite the
po>l office, will attend to any tusioe-s in the

j courts ol ..litflin, Centre, or Hur'!tnsrda:t eoi.r.-

i *'es Lewistown, Jan 93, 1812.

J. \V. PASCKKe?.
"

Itiorujy tit Law, Lcwisioita, Hifflhi rc. P?,

DR. J. B, HERRING,
OI'TKRS his professional services to lite

citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Office on
sunlit east sit'o of the Diamond.

Certificate from Dr. Joseph Ji. Ard.
It affords me no small degree of pleasure to stale, thai

' Dr. J. 11 IltvßßiKc, after several >ears of study, grade
ale.! at the Dim ersity of Perms;. Ivnnia and is w e!l .]uull
fled to practice Medicine, with honor to himself and ad-
vantage to those who may be pleased to employ him.

JOSEPH B AHI), M D.
Lewistotvn, December 19, l-oi-tf.

DR. E, H. HAIJK
, FERS his professional services fo tlif

citizens of Lewistown. iie ran be con-
sumed at ad times at the Bee Hive Drug store.

Lewistown, August at), l%jL)-if

DR. JAS. S. WILSCN.
Of f LKS bis professional services to tlie

citizens of Newton Hamilton and \icin-
i ity.

DR. A. W. MOSS
CVFFFRS his professional serviced to the

P citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Oi-
' fice witii Dr. HOOVER, one door East of F.

: Schwartz's store. may 9, lysl-tt

MAGISTRATE S O~FJOI3.
TB3 R 1 '6' I\N S3 OVT]I? ,

oft lie Pcmcc,

C< AN be found at his office, in the room
/ centiy occupied by D. VV Holing, Esq

where he will attend to all business entrusted
to him with the greatest care and despatch.

WILLIAM LIND.

East Market street, Lewistowu,

IX returning thanks to his friends and
the public generally lor the liberal support heretofore

i extended to him, would respectfully inform them that he
j lias just received a splendid assortment of Fashionable

COT r-,; r "P;"'g r ?sP. -

CASSDIERES & TESTINGS,
selected in the city with special reference to being made
up for customer work, which he is enabled to furnish at

lower prices than similar articles could be procured in
the stores. Gentlemen desirous of having a superior
article of clothing, are requested to call and examine liis
stock. With long experience and the aid of first rale
workmen, ho flitters himself that he can furnish his
customers and friends with superior garments, at rea-
sonable prices. Lewistown, Nov. 2S, 1651.

BRISBIN & DINGES,

FASHIUi lllli: TAILORS,
; Market street, one door TVesf of Wm. P. Mil-

liken's Stare,
Pa.

A large and well selected assortment of
Cloths, Caseitneree, Veatings, &c., constantly

: on liand. which they will sell or make up to
I order, on reasonable terms and at the shortest
| notice. [October 10, 1851.-ly.

NEW
Tailoring Establishment.

JAMES A. I.ILLEY has commenced the
Tailoring Business, in Market street, next

door to Judge 11 ill's, where he invites his
; friends and tire public to give him a call. He

is in regular teceipt of the
LaU'sJ Fashions,

and having had considerable experience in the
business, he feels confident he can give satis-
faction, in point of workmanship, &e., to all
who may favor him with their custom.

Lewistown, May 10,1851.

JOHN CLARK & CO.
Hoot and Shoe Manufacturers, 1 door.*

west of Eisenbixc's Hotel.
cgf ALL KINDS OF BOOTS & SHOES

| made ot the best materials and in the
* S&g- best manner cheap for cash.

Lewistown, Sept. 12, 1551.

Ac. * ey. Ac.
nplIE undersigned continues to manufacture
JL celebrated and French calf Boots,

together with all articles connected with his
business. MOSES MONTGOMERY.

Lewistown, August 8, 1851-tf

BILLY JOHNSON'S
( heap 5!ol, Shoe, Sc ilollt-

s US Store.
a Jj AYING returned from the city with a

.3- large stock of the above mentioned arti-

cles, he is prepared to sell at the lowest cash
price.

Men's boots, from .81 25 to §6 00
? Indies' shoes, from 50 to 1 50

Misses' shoes, from 25 to 1 00
ladies' gaiters, from 1 00 to 2 00

according to qualify. He is also prepared lo
make to order ail kinds of Boots and Shoes, on
the shortest notice and reasonable terms. Re-
pairing done by Mr. Rook in the same place.

Persons wanting CIiQTHING will find
it to their advantage to give him a call, as he
purchases Ins goods for cash, anu is enabled lo
sell cheaper than those purchasing on credit,
(.'all and examine for yourselves, and he will
convince you that he rclls his goods cheap,

Lewistown, October 10, 1851.

Always 081 hand,

SALT, FISH, PLASTER,
And all Kinds of COAL,

ALFRED MARKS.
Lewistown. Aug. 8, 1851.?tf

Pennsylvania RaHroad.

\SSENGER TRAINS leave Lewistown
iL daily as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Eastward n? 12o'clock 4 minutes P. M.
H est ward at 4 o'clock 26 minutes P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Eastward at 1 o'clock 10 minutes A. M.
Westward at 2 o'clock 10 minutes A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAY ?).
Eastward at 2 o'cmck 36 minutes P.
Westward at 12 o'clock 4 minute? P.

CHARLES F V
, Lewistown Depot, Dec. 5, I'DL


